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now attaching to It.
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When Frederick Fsy, the utrlke-- !

leader at Hamilton. Ont., hears from I

hit nr-pe- to this government forj
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Ut week at Macon, Oa. There i

u good display of agricultural pro-

ducts, arts. Klavery retlea and handi-

work of the craft. The fair I to

continue Tor a week. Hooker T. Wash-

ington seems to be the ruling spirit
of the show, opening it with a stir-

ring speech In which he ald the fair
would be a great help at this time,
when the negroes feel despondent
over recent troubles. There was no

need to despair, be said, for n good
chance awaits every neirro In the south
who is law iibldlng and Industrious
The trouble was caused by the idle,

irnnrnnt negro, he declared. His ad-

vice was t work.
o

Federal agents charge the theft of

millions of dollars worth of public
land in I'tah by the Denver and Rio

ilrande Railroad and a subsidiary com-

pany.
o

There's so much prosperity in the
country that the man
Is making a tremendous onslaught on

the people with sav-fnir-s. Watch out

for him.

In Rank. d!

ont of that territory, he will be sorry,
because this government has a fashion
of keeping Its hands off in matters
of that sort. Washington will prob-

ably say, that having gone there of

his own volition, raised a rumpus In

which he got the worst of It. pnt him-

self in an altogether ambiguous posi-

tion, and invited the rigor of the Ca-

nadian statutes, he is without claim or

standing for Interference on the part
of Tncle Sam; and such a conclusion

will be quite righteous, as well as a

patent lesson to other agitators on

like errands bent If he had been Im-

posed upon, denied his rights, divest- -
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Official paper of Clntrop connty and
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Capttkl stock ild In .... 10.000.0o!j ed of his property, or other harsh pro- -
! reflurf had been enacted aralnst him Surplus fund 35.009.00'

jan innocent traveler, or resident In
1 the land of the Canucks, we should

WEATHER.

W?stern Washington and

Washlnon Increasing cloudi-

ness, followed by rain near the
coat: and by ml- - or snow in

the Interior; warmer.

Undivided profits, less ex- - j

penee and tte utld.... l,"S.SJfS
National Rank note out-

standing ... U.000.00
Capital $100,000be glad to see him righted cn the in- -

stant, but since the pother Is all of
Individual depositshis own brewinsr. his cry for national '

subject to check8Sl,301SlO Demand certificate E P. PAttKSn,
MMMgtY

u. a p.viiKica
lroprttttr

redress will be heard, and promptly
sat down on.

o

MARKETS CLOSED.

of deposit 3s.SS0.77

Time certificate
of deposit I4M25.47 W.US.O.

A Nebraska member of the national
Hons of Representatives hes refunded
to the government SI. sen which he

drw as salary for time that he did
not spend in Congress.

o

A writer (n Tendon Truth says that
In twenty years America will be much
th greatest nation on the (flnbe. In

twnty years? Which Is much the

grntet nation on the globe now?

Total I749.K87.J7
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PARKER HOUSE
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FIRST CXAHS IN KViaiY RESPECT

State of Oregon, Countv of Clatwnp, urn:

I, J. B, Hlndn, ashler of the above
named lnk. do solemnly swear that
he above statement Is true to the

best of my knowledge and belief.

BOOKER T. WASHINGTON.

The name of this man will go down

the centuries as the best and cleanest

type of his race ever known. He is so

immeasurably above the common herd

of his fellows that In no sort of fair-

ness, can his life and character be

taken as a measure of race standard.
He has done a noble life-wo- rk amonjr.
and for. his people, and is honored

everywhere for his bravery, brain and

indomitable purpose, as well as for

the immensity of his achievement in

the interest of the negro; but he Is

only one of his kind; there are none

to match him In intelligence nor hon-

esty, nor ambition; he Is a rara avis,

and this fact impeaches the jrratitude

In an address at the Farmers Ra-

tional Congress at Rock Island, 111.,

lately, Governor A. B. Cummins of

Iowa., said:
"I believe In an adjustment of the

tariff to jrive the farmers the right to

hold thetr own business Some mis-

guided mind has succeeded n gpttlrg
the gates of France closed airainst the
American farmer and possibly by the

first of March, the gats of Crormany
will also be closed. The surplus of the
soil mut find an outlet in forcljm
markets, and to that end the farmers
are mot vitally Interested."

J. 15. HIGCINS, Otshler.
Subscribet and sworn to befora me tl i ii
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frm Coach to tb Rotua
Bar and Billiard Boom
Good CWJt RaaUunwt

ASTORIA, 0RSC09

me this 17th day of Nov. ln,

The Pennsylvania nillroad has de-

cided that It will Issue no more return
trip tickets. The Pennsylvania must
have a lot of patrons It would like
to e la-- e home with no wiy of

getting back.
o .

GROW,!? C. inTI.TON,
Nolan- - IhtliHe.

flood Sample Room on th Ground Floor
for Comnmrrial Kca

Correct Attest;
C.RO. tt. GWrtRC.K,

A. SCHRRNKCKAn.
(3RA. W. WARRRN.

Director. ASTORIA IRON WORKSCroup,
medicine andA reliable one that

000000003000000000 Fho'd always be kept in the home for JOHN' mX, Pre.
If f. BIHHOP. rtwretan

NiiUin Tmy.r, Vira-Pre- anil .Sunt.
AHTOHIA tiAVISarl BASK.TwmImmediate use Is Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy. It will prevent the attack If

given as soon as the child becomes

RKrORT OP TT1I? COKDITION Oh 1'HK

First National Bailhoarse, or even after the eroupy cough
appears. For sale by Frank Hart, the

O EDITORAL SAtAD. 0
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The Department of Agriculture em-

ploys a machine to smoke cigars. It
has four mouthpieces, in each of
which a e!gnr is Inserted. For ten

seconds the smoke is drawn in and
is then puffed out, the process being

Leading Druggist,

Designers and HansfactTirers 01

THE LATENT O1PR0VED

Canning: Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers

Complete Cannery Oimits Furnished.
CORRESPONOCNa 'SOIXITED Fo.t. of ronrtb MtriM--t

of his race for the bles!nirs he has

wrought for it. In no case of human

progress, does the exception prove the

rule so absolutely as In this instance.

The negro, in the mass. Is as raw

today as he ever was; he in consti-

tutionally and to this fundamen-

tal caus, and not to white domina-

tion, murt he attribute his continued

and radical failure. With rarest ex-

ceptions, he is a bearer of burdens
and the ordinances of nature are not

easily combatted.

Babies' health depends upon babies'
food. Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea
is the best baby medicine known to

repeated every half minute. While the loving mothers Tea or Tablets, 35

"inhaling" is going on, the way in cents. For sale by Frank Hart

at AntorlR, in th State of Oregon, at
the cloe of tmslness, November 12th,
190.
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Ixians and discount f4R9.033.10

Overdrafts, secured and un-

secured 3,651.74
17. S. Bond to secure circu-

lation 25.000.00

Premium on 17. 3. Bonds 500.00

Bonds, securities, etc 83,130.00

Other real estate owned 1,000.00

rue from National Banks,
(not reserve asrents) .... 130.717.20

Due from 3tat Bank and
Bankers 53,771.14

tuo from approved reserve
agents 200,876.34

A NOVEL ISSUE.

1 VITR0PHANE
A LOST FRIEND

By John Boyle 0'ft.cilly
Checks and other cash

l

The new artistic window deco-

ration. A substitute for stained

glass at one twentieth the cost.

Easily applied.

B. F. ALLEN 8 SON
mrrr storz cos, nt ash bojtd struts.

JOHN BOYLE O'RKII.r.y, author. ,urnalHt and Irish
patriot, w.--.s born in frekr.-- .Ii'r.e '44, ;md died In

Bositon Aug. W, 1W. frirlng ryRoiiiy--
s

early manhood
he was prominently identifiwl with the Kenlun move-

ment for the separation of England and Ireland, and he
ouffered Imprisonment and banishment to Australia, fn

he escaped and came to America, and In ISTO he
became connected with the Ronton Pilot, He was yery
popular as a lecturer.

Items 149.40

Notes of other National
Banks 1,388.00

Nickels and cents 381.08

lawful money ws In

bonk, via:

Sped 164.000.0O

Jgal tender

The Pacific Coast Lumber Manufac-

turers' Association has applied at a,

Washington, for a mandamus
to compel th .Vorthern Pacific Rail-

way Company to furnish the neces-

sary cars to transport the untold mil-

lions of feot of lumber denied ship-

ment, and attacking th status of that
road as a common carrier. The suit
should be forced to the uttermost
limit of review because it is infinitely
essential, not only for the railway com-

pany itself, hut for all businesses re-

lying upon the railway for transpor-
tation, and mu"t, of necessity, tend to

adjust some of the rank injustices now

prevailing against the great Industries
of the country. We believe, however,
that long before the courts have sent
down a decision in the premise, the
situation will have heen relieved by
the accumulation of new rolling stock
that will break the congestion and

placate the interest that is soaking
the decision. But nil the same, a care-

ful ruling on the vital subject, as
prayed for. wil lbe of Inestimable val-

ue in the event of another tie-u- p and
hasten Its release, to the comfort and

profit of all concerned,

note 450.00 164,460.001

Y friend he was, my friend from nil the rest; Redemption fund with XJ.

S. Treasurer (i pen cnt
of circulation 1,350.00M With childlike faith he ' to me hM breast;

No door was locked on altar, gr.tve or grief;
No weakness veiled; concealed no disbelief;

Total $1,113,294.08,Th9 hope, the sorrow and the wrong were bare,
And, ah, the Hhadow only showed the fair! 0 CENTS PEft

MONTH
ASTORIA'S II EST

SfEWSI'Al-E- KMARTMTIES.

Capital stock paid In .,.,,.$100,000.00
Surplus fund 10,000.00
Undivided profits, less ex-

pense and taxes paid..., 37,209.79

National Bank notes out-

standing 25,600.00

tt dividual deposits
subject to check

.....$731,021.74
Demand certificates

of deposit 210,062.55 941,084.29

.
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THE HOLD-UP- , AN INDUSTRY.

Total $1,113,294.08

1 gave him love for love, but deep within
I magnified each frailty into in;
Each tiiii topped foible in the snnet glowed,
ObHcuririg vales whore rive red virtue?) flowed;
ftppr.Vif reproach, till cornrnoTi grew
The ctfitious word at every fault f knew.
He smiled upon the censorship and Tjot

With patient love the touch that wounded sore,
Difil nt length, so had my blindness grown,
He knew I judged him by his fault alone.

Alone of fill men f, who knew him best,

Kofuwl the gold, to take the dross for test-Col-

fitmiffftrs honored for the worth they saw)
His friend forgot the diamond in the flaw.

At last it came-t- he day h-- s stood opart.
When from my eyes he proudly veiled his heart,
When carping judgment find itneertnin word

A Bterti resentment Id his bosom stirred,
When In hi face I read wlmt I hnd been

And with his vlHion saw what he had seen.

Too late! Too Intel Oh, could he then hmve known

When his love died that irilno had perfect grown,

That when the veil was drawn, abased, chastised,

The censor stood, the loxt ot.e truly prized.

Too late we learn, A man must hold his friend

ffijudged, accepted, trusted to the end.

Guarantees to its Advertisers
A Larger Circulation

Than Any Paper Published
In Astoria

Rtt oi Ofegon, Count of Clatsop,:
I, S. fi. Oordoti cashier of the above-name-

tmnk, do solemnly swear that th
above statement Is true to the best of

my knowledge and belief,
8. S. OORWN,

Cashier.

So frequent, o broad-cas- f, so skill-

ful, so common hns the net of holding

up people, bonks, trains, hotels, etc.,
In this country become, that the thing
Is fast taking on the semblance of 8

regular Industry, fin illusion eked out

by the Immense prroen'npre of falliire
of the police and constabulary to ar-

rest find convict the perpptrntors. It
would seem that nil that Is necessary
Is to so time the event and place that

fitihserlhed and sworn to before ma

sheer surprise shall constitute the
main feature of. the episode, the re

OUR BOOKS ARE OPEN TO INSPECTION

BY OUR ADVERTISERS

this 15th day of November, 1906.

C A, WlOTJDOK,
Notary Puhllo.

Correct Attest)
0. 0. FMVftfi,
W. V. MoOllWlOR,
J, WKSIKY LATH),

Dlrtori.

volver and a raucous Voice contrib
uting, Incidentally, td Its' Invariable
success. The further the thing Is car- -

tied, the more polished and artistic

'geswfflf!fi'Sffla


